
THE BANNER LINERS.TO OVERHAUL STORE

A
I Mrs. Alonzo Llndley of Portland
'spent Sunday with C. O. O. Bryon and
family.

I Rathbone Sisters installation has
been postponed until their next reg-- '
ular meeting.

FlorenceLocal j2?

Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Pe-l- a

ing o the Town and Its

People, told in a Single

Paragraph,

Vv
"" -

few more of these fine Soft Coal Stoves and you will

hit it right to buy one. Over SO sold here this year.

Hot Blast--

Heaters

Now in stock

I 1. I LI Az i uuvc uccu auic iu &ci a

"We Never Sleep."

Bros.A
. DELICACIES.

RAISINS.. i
J

BANANAS. .

i
. . Celery ..or.. Pimentoea .... J

. . Candle -- holders, .for., tree. !

T. Frank Ireland,
Yellow Front.

L,a.mb
CHRISTMAS.

NUTS.

WANTED II KI.P.

WANTED Fjtftliful person ro travel for
bouse In a lew coun-

ties, calling od retail merchants and aRem.
Local territory. Halary f 1024 a year and
exiens' S, payable $IV.70 a week In easb mid
expenses advanced. Position permanent.
Business uncmwful and rushing, btandard
House, 3JH Dearborn bt Chicago. 43

WANTED We dolro toUANAOEK
worthy lady or gentleman to

manage our business in this couiry and ad-

joining territory. Our bouse is welt and
favorably known. fiO.OOtraiKhi cmnIi sulry
and all expenses paid eaeh we k by thei k
direct from headquarters. Expense money
advanced; iirevlousexioriem:e iinneci sur) ;

podtiou K.rmanent. Address Thomas J.
Cooper, Manager, 1010 Caxton Building,

111.

FOH ALI

1?0l SALE lt wlili house and burn.
cun't be built to-d- less than

11800, Will taki $1000; half down, Im-

balance on time. Inquire of 1. It. Wal .o.

JjlOR SALE One ton buggy and one cuiter.
of J. W. Ayling at the Frank

Johnn place, Belding. iM

OA-ACK- E FA KM for sale or trade. 4
OU miles from Belding. Terms easy. In-

quire of I. L Hubell. ,
- if

IpOH SALE A quantity of household goods
flue condition. Bedroom sets, chairs,

tables, stoves, etc., will bo sold cheap. In-

quire of Edgar Stanton. 33

FOK SALE The (arm known as theIjIAKM farm. Practically new house,
large barn. 143 acres of land, besides 11 city
lots platted. Jt being within the city llmlle,
affords excellent schooling facilities. It I

within 30 minutes haul of a good market for
all farm products. Price of farm, $T500.00.
Inquire of Chas Brown, real estate agent,
Belding, Mich.

lAiST AND FOUND.

IOUND A ladies' wallet containing some
Owner pay for this uotice and

net It at Banner office, tf

MlMCKLI.ANtCOL'M.

HOUSES FOK RENT T. FrarkTWO : f

WANTED MAIL OKDER BUSINESS.
yi'iir attention and mail us a

card and we will send you our Illustrated
Catalogue of mall order goods free. It wll
tell how and where to buy any and ail good
at the lowest prices on earth. It costs you
nothing and will surprise you. Lansing
Speciality Co., Lansing, Mich, 115 Washing-
ton Avenue North.

MUSIC TKACIIING.

MISS CORA HOPrOUOII Teaoher oi
and harmony. Date for Belding,

all day Thursday and Friday forenoon of
eaeh week. Studio at W. I. Benedict's resi-deno-e,

Bridge street. 2 3

Dfr.TKOIT LI V K STOCK MAKKKT;
Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,

Detroit, Dec. 29. The demand for live
cattle Is fairly active this week, re-

ceipts have been moderate of late. The
folowlng prices are being paid at
the Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, $5.2) ((i (i 25; handy
butcher's cattle, $12.5(0)5. 00: common
I2.60(a4.00; canner's cows, $ 1.50(d) 2 25;
stoekers and feeders, dull and slow, at

2 6004 10. Milch tows active at $2o
Qi 50; calves active $4.00. $7,50.

Sheep and lambs, active,
prime larabi$
4.25; culls, $2 10 (tf $2.25.

Hogs, light receipts, mixed quality,
trade is active at the following prices,
Prime mediums $6.1 (a6 20; Yorkers:
$5.9.5(rt;6.05: Dicrs. $5.90(a6.C0: roughs.
$1 50(3)5.50; stags, i off; cripples, $1 per
cwt. off.

BELDING MARKETS.

Belding, Jan.. t, 190X

GRAINS, ETC.

Flour, V cwt, retail 8 if.
" V cwt. patent 2 0

Corn Meal cwt i io- v ion 22 oo
Feed, fl cwt, chop is

V ton it oo
Bran. W cwt i oo
Middlings, V cwt 1 10

wneat, rea. ybu 70
wnito w bu as

Rye, V bu 47
Corn isi bu ha
oats, V bu 34

May. baled. W ton 8 OoaiO 00
Heans, baa's of SI tb pickers. bu 1 txi:i 00
Clover sed per bushel 5 00'ifl 00
Alxyke seed per bushel 8 Xn 00
Timothy seed per bushel 2 2f

KAKM rRODUCl.
Hutter. lb. ..1 22
F.ee V doz 2y
Potatoes, new AOfyVl
Applesperbbl T.Vttl 'Jf

Cabbage per dozen heads 40
MEATS.

Turkeys IP Ih live weight 10at2
Chlchenn, old, V E 7

spring Chickens Yt,
Veal, W cwt, dressed BOOrrjj W)

" V cwt. live 6 Oor-t- W)

Beef V cwt, live weight 2 50rl (SO

Pork V cwt., dressed 7 00
Pork, Tcr cwt, live 6 Oftfis AS

Salt Pork, bbl 18 liXHU o
Mutton, dressed, f) cwt 7 00

FUEL.
If each and Maple wood 2 73
Hard coal per ton 7 ha
Pocahontas coal per ton 0 00
Soft coal per ton 4 60

FIGS. . . . DATES. . . . ORANGES.

LEMONS.

Olives . . Stuffed- - with

. Christmas.. Candles, .and

5
. ... Malaya . Grapes .Nut

Mixed.
. Meats . Candies. Cherries. . .'.

.Nuts

Present Quarters Don't Salt
Him.

w. Y. Iirlcker About to Make
Change -- A New Trout

to be put In.

W. F. Bricker Is contemplating
some changes in his large double
store on Mam street and will soon be-

gin extensive repairs to the front and
nterior. While in Grand Haven re

cently he saw an entrance to a doable
store business block that just suited
him. and he immediately made up his
mind to change his own Into an te

style of front.
The plans he has drown show a very

neat and convenient entrance, and
the change to be made inside will in
crease his floor space. There will be
a of the shelving and
show case room, and the ceiling will
be handsomely decorated, making one
of the finest store rooms in the city.
In order to make this vast Improve-
ment It will be necessary for him to
stop doing business there for a while,
and he proposes to close out his en
tire stock with a big sacrifice ale,
announcement of which will be made
next week.

WOULDN'T SUPPORT II Kit.

Fred Hlch went to Jnll :JO Day- s-

Ilather than Provide for his Wife.
Fred Rich was complained of by his

wife to Justice Moulton this week un
der the disorderly act for neglect! to
support her. She swears that Fred s

very bad husband and for some
time had not provided her anything
to eat or wear, and finally left
her at the Rich residence on Bridge
street several days ago without a
cent of money a stick of wood about
the premises nor a morsel of anything
to eat in the house. He went away
avering that he wou'd go west and
never come back.

Sheriff Fales went after Fred and
overhauled him in Grand Hapids,
bringing him back here Tuesday, His
Honor gave him a fatherly talking
to and told him if he would give
Ijonds to support his wife, the case
would be dropped, otherwise he would
have to go to jail for 30 days. He
will be a star boarder at Mr. Fales'
table.

In booking that fine old play East
Lynne Manager Hetberington has
shown excellent judgement because It
is one which is alwivs a favorite with
theatre goers and in the hands of Re-

becca Warren as the star can not help
but be a grand success. The company
will appear in the Opera House Mon

day evening Jan. oth
Ira Campbell and wife of Lorimour,

Dakota, are guests of their daughter
Mrs. Deck Hoppough and will remain
here for several weeks. Mr. Campbell
was a resident in these parts 20 years
ago but went west and found the cli-

mate good and farm business success-
ful and has remained there ever since.
He and his wife live in town but still
hold on to the old farm which is very
productive even to the raising of jack
rabbits of which that part of the
country is noted.

N. P. Husted of Lowell was in the
city yesterday, be Is one of the best
posted nurserymen in the State and
has sold nursery stock for over .10

years and many a farmer in this vi-

cinity can credit him with their start
toward a fortune by his persisting in

selling them peach trees. He Is out
now in the interest of nursery stock
and has a special favorite peach called
Oceana, excelling anything in the
line of peaches, which he is introduc
ing. It has been tried and found to
be a winner.

A company of a dozen of more young
people, friends of Miss Edna Wise

gave ner a surprise party Monuay
night. It was her birthday but none
of the guests nor even Edna herself
will tell her age to the reporter, but
It Is sufficient to say that she gradu-
ated from our schools two or three
years ago and has passed sweet 10 and
Is a very popular young lady. The
company enjoyed the evening very-

-

much and Miss Wise, her grandmother
Mrs E R. Wcter and her father C.

M. Wise did a whole lot to'makethe
occasion a pleasant one.

Terrible plague, thoso itching, pest-
ering diseases of the skin. Hut an end
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At
any drug store.

The prevention of consumption is
a question of commencing the proper
treatment In time. Nothing Is so w 11

adapted to ward off fatal lunn trouble
as Foley's Honey and Tar. W. I.
Benedict.

Want MrC.ovrrn nnd Jorilnn lo l ight.
The NatloUiil Sporting club of Lon-

don hits offered a J2,f00 purse, for a
fight between MetJovetn nnd I!n Jor-
dan. The conditions offi red by the club
nre twenty round nt V22 pound,
welh lu nt - o'clock on the day of the
tlfibt.

lr. Urdwuy, the American represent-
ative of tho Iiondoii clul, has seen n

nnd his inn tin per. Sam Harris,
nnd put the proposition to them. Jor-
dan Is ready to meet the
under the conditions named, but

that there should be a side bet of
from $1,000 to $'-0-

Roy Murray of Detroit who vUlted
relatives and friends here for a week
has returned.

MrsR. D. Newcomb left Wednesday
for an extended visit with relatives
In Coopersvllle.

Mrs. Jared Sprague and daughter
Isa spent several days at Bear Lake
visiting relatives'

Miss Carrie Carter, of, Lansing Is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Carter this week.

Mrs. N. Wallace will go to Bridge
port, Mich., to visit a sister and re
main during the winter.

Mrs. A. O. Nummer Is in Orleans
caring for the sick. They entertain-
ed Mrs. Carrie Coffin and family Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Byron F. Brown are
entertaining the Brown Bros, and
their wives, of Charlotte. They will
remain until Friday.

Mayor John F. Bible of Ionia was
in this city a short time Wednesday
morning. He was on his way to Clare
to attend a banquet of the Cass Club.

Rev. Butler was called to Shlloh
Sunday afternoon to preach the fun-

eral sermon of Abraham Simcox aged
SOyears. The interment took place
at Woodward Lake,

The Ladies Social Circle will meet
with Mrs. E. B. Lapham next Wed-

nesday at 2:30 p. m. It is the annual
election of officers and all are re-

quested to be present.
The Ladies Aid society of the M.

E. church will hold their regular ten
cent tea at the home of Mrs. A. V.

Jenks Wednesday from 5 to 7 p m.
Business meeting at 4 p. m.

There will be communion services
at the Methodist Church next Sunday
morning. Subject for the morning

The New Years Race" in the even
ing. " The Coal Mines of the Bible."

Will Trimble who spent several
days with his parents returned to Bay
City Monday. Will has a fine posit
ion in one of the large machine shops
there and is doing well and likes thr
place very much.

Alderman M. J. Demorest retured
Saturday from Hoosalck N. .

where he and his wife were called last
week ou account of the death of her
brother Edward Richmond. Mrs.
Demorest remained for a few weeks

sit.
Dr. and Mrs. Willis Litle entertain

ed a sleigh load of relatives Tutcday
Composed of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ray
of Rockford, Miss Eva Litle of Can- -

nonsburg, Ray Borner and the Misses

Iva, Floy and Lulu Borner and Her-

bert WoodclilT of Jackson county and
Marion Ray of Cannon.

The annual business meeting of the
Congregational church and sociey will
be held at the church this even
ing commencing promptly at 7:30

o'clock. All members and attendants
of the church are earnestly requested
to be present and hear the yearly re
ports and other business transacted,
At the close the ladles will serve re
freshments and all are invited to re-

main for a social hour.
This is the best time of the year to

collect Red Trading Stamps. When
you are buying your Holiday gifts at
Bedford's Jewelry store or haying
photos struck of at Merell's gallery,
or looking up toys for the children at
Hearscy's Bazaar or laying In some
of the useful things at Carten's big
dry goods store. Ask for Red Trad-

ing Stamps.
The Salvation Army, Capt. W. P.

Stewart in charge, gave a free Christ
mas dinner to Ionia's poor. Over two
hundred sat down to the tables at
Army barracks, and enjoyed the gen
erous and commendable efforts of this
worthy band of workers. To bring
atout the purpose accomplished re
quired a large amount of hard work,
for which the armv is entitled to
much praise Ionia Sentinel.

The Annual election of officers for
the Belding city cemetery association
will be held at Rodney Gleason's
Saturday evening Jan. 3rd. and we

are very anxious that there be a full
house. The contract for the well and
outfit has been let to be ready for use
In May next so let us keep on In the
work until our cemetery will be a des
irable place io look upon, after the
meeting light refreshments.

KatkGleason, Sec'v.

Howler-Sadle- r.

Miss Bertha Sadler of Chase Michi
gan and Mr. Wm. Bowles of this city
were married Dec. 31st at the real
deuce of the brides parents in Chase.

Miss Sadler is a most estimable
young lady and Mr. Bowles Is to be

congratulated on securing 60 good a
prize. The bride has worked in one
of the silk mills here for some time
and has many friends who wish her
and her husband a lame measure of
success and hapiness

(nrd of Tlintik.
The hildrcn of Judson Huttolph

desire to make this public expression
of their appreciation of the many,
kindnesses of their friends and neigh-
bors in the present sickness and death
of their father.

Notice

Carl Terwllliffcr U visiting his

friend, Clarence Kennedy.
Jula Shaw of Ann Arbor is visiting

her parents here this week.

Chancey llalght of Ionia spent
Tuesday here visiting friends.

Miss Gertie Putman Is visiting
friends In Muskegon this week.

Frank A. G ill and wife have re-

turned from Greenville to reside.

Miss Helen Grant of Beuildjl Min. is

the guest of Mrs. Jacob Weaver.

Miss Llbbie Qulllln Is visiting her
parents In Grand Ilaplds this week.

Leroy Witt and family of Stanton
were visiting relatives here last week

Mrs. Hert Ohllnger and son, Ber-

nard, are spending the holidays at
Lyons.

Mrs. J. C. Bradford came down from
Stanton and visited relatives Christ-
mas day.

Miss Erma Grant of Cadillac was in
the city Saturday calling on her many
friends here.

Miss Agnes Hoot of Lyons is spend-

ing the holidays with her cousin, Miss

Lena Cramer.
Mrs, II. Gllmore and son left Tues-

day for a few days visit with relatives
In Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Watson ofOwosso
are spending the holidays with rela-

tives In Belding and Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Haysmer of Ionia

and Thos. Fisher of Saginaw spent
Xmas with the former's son here.

Mrs. C. M. Gray of Mlddleville is

spending the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Gooding.
Mrs. Chas McLaughlin and son.

Fallie of Olivet, who have been spend-

ing the week here, will return Friday.
Art Coles and family spent a few

days la-- t week with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Coles, near Howard City.
Mrs. W.-A- . Mclntyre was called to

Toledo last week by the serious ill-

ness of her daughter, Minerva Brown.

Mrs A. W. Schaefer, of Grand Hapids
and Mrs. W. M. Heynolds spent a few

days in Detroit this week visiting
iriends.

Mrs Geo S. Hammond and daughter
f Sparta are spending the week with

i TT -- ..J .1 ,.,trn i ,1 nlVmr
Villas, UdUIUlUlIU liiu wiii: aim uhivi

Relatives.
) J. P. Westlake of Vpsilanti is visit-

ing his daughter, Mrs Will II. Ken-

nedy, and grand daughter, Mrs. II.
Buttolph.

John Grllllth, who had his fingers In-

jured several weeks ago while at work
in one of the factories, Is able to be
out again.

Mrs. Will Pollock of Alma and Mrs.

J. C. Beck of Lansing, daughters of
Mrs. Geo. S Hosevelt, are In the city
this week

Fred Gildetneister came up from
Grand Hapids where he is working in

the Kent Furniture factory, to visit
during the holidays.

Mrs. George Martin of Miriam is
the guest of her on, Jacob Martin,
and also is visiting at Chas. Honson's
and Mrs. P Fngeman,

Clarence Golden of Ann Arbor Is

visiting at Jacob Weaver's this week.
Mr. Golden is taking a course In med-

icine in the University.
"Joy Hestored" will be the theme

at the Congregational church next
Sunday morning. Evening subject
'How to get a fresh start."

A D Gamble, wife and daughter,
Vera, and son. Don, of Alnger, Eaton
county, visited his sister, Mrs. J. T
Haby, a few days last week.

Martin Joiner of Portland, who is
in the euiployof thcitizenstelephone
comnanv. and Wm. Joiner of Chase
were guests at E. B Lapham's Christ
mas.

Geo W. French and family of Ionta
were called here Sunday to attend
the funeral of Charles E Hopkins
Mrs. French was a daughter of the
deceased.

Frank Wyeth visited his parents on
the farm in Hiverdale Christmas, he
will remain here a few weeks at work
in the factory lefore rctnrnlng to
California.

Maurice Doyle, Fred.Maas and Alex
Cameron were home from Grand
Hapids to spend Christmas and New
Year. Thev have crood ioVw in fac
tories there.

The Woman's Club will hold its reg
ular meeting Tuesday afternoon
Jan. C, with Mrs. C. I). Ellis. Topic
'Famous Bells and Bell lowers."

Current events.
Mis-- t Vera Leonard of Stanton has

been yislting her mother in this city
and Glenn Ix;onard went to Stanton
and made his aunt, Mrs S. Underwood
a visit last week.

I lev. John J. Staley and wife of
Manistee took their Christmas dinner
with Dr and Mrs. Sheldon In this city
Mr. Staley returned after a short vis
it and his wife remained here for

C, G. O. Bryon was In Grand Hapids
Monday on business.

William McConkeyls visiting his
parents in Lansing.

Miss Lena Webster of the Star force
has retufned from Luther.

Rev H. N. Spear and wife spent
Wednesday in Grand Hapids,

C. R. Cowdin spent several days In

the city last week with his family.
Mrs. M A. Heed spent Monday and

Tuesday in Grand Hapids visiting
friends.

Miss Ethel Ferguson, of St. Thomas
Ontario Is visiting her brother here
this week.

Miss Millie Cline left Monday for
an extended visit with relatives In

Hemlock
Mr. H. 1. Oleson left, Wednesday

for an extended visit with his daught-ter- s

in Sidney,
Mrs. H. Long, of Elemdale spnet

Friday and Saturday with Mrs J Wil-
son and family.

Stewart Stone arrived Monday for
a several days visit with his sister
Mrs, Dr. Smith.

Mrs. E. Cunningham spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Grand Hapids visit-

ing her son Hoy.
Misses Estella and Fanny Short of

Detroit were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dr, Smith over Sunday.

Lile La Due and wife and - Bert La
Due and family left Wednesday for an
extended visit with their parents at
Carson City.

The Loyal Temperance Legion will
meet In the Congregational church
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. rs

come and bring your friends.

George Grill and wife were here
Irom Fowlerville to visit their son,
Chris Grill, over Christmas. Mr.
Grill was very much impressed with
the location of our city and the pros-
pects it presented for a great future.

Al. Wells left Tuesday for an ex-

tended visit with relatives in New-Hudso-

and Dundee. lie has been
having an addition put on his resi-
dence to afford more room for his
growing family.

The Baptist folks leinetnbered
their pastor and his wife on Christ-
mas with a fine rocklnrrchalr. Mr

Spear's Sunday school cias ' aleo re-

membered him with a fine present on
the Christmas tree.

Halph Lloyd who has been taking a
commercial course at the Ferris in-

stitute in Big Hapids, is home, having
completed his course. He speaks very
highly of the institution and espec-
ially of the thorough work done there.

The East Lynne company which
plays in the opera house next Mon
day night will have a special train
here at six o'clock Tuesday morning,
when they will leave for Battle Creek
to fill an engagement In the evening.

Supt. E N. Pitkin and family, of
Belding came here Wednesday after
noon and there was a ireneral irood
time of entertainment in the families
of Mrs. A. Klncald, Fred Kincaid, Dr.
Vail and A. McKay. Hersey Outline.

Wm. T. Bowen has exchanged his
residence property with Nelson Hol- -

comb for a farm up in Isabella coun-

ty. Mr. Bowen was up there to see
the country a few days ago and likes
ix. very mucn utu may conclude not to
move there.

At the close of the excellent sermon
by Rev. Spear in the Baptist church
on Sunday night, two candidates came
forward for baptism, another made a

public confession and two others re
quested prayers. The service was
full of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell were
guests of W. G. Mercer Sunday. They
left Monday morning for Entrican,
where after a short visit they will go
to Trufant to reside. The counle
were married last week and The Ba?
nek extends congratulations.

Delbert Smith from near Ashley, Is

Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. (
M. Smith and other relatives near
Belding this week. Mr. Smith has
fine 80 acre farm and Is Interested in
the beet sugar industry. Says farm
land has advanced lu) percent, in the
last three years.

Ben Fricdly thought he would take
a holiday sleigh ride this week so
hitched up the colt and in giving him
a little exercise oyer the frozen
ground Ben got one of His legs twisted
up In the runners and he and the horse
and cutter cut a wide swath in the
now and done Itettcr execution than

a snow plow towards cleaning out the
road.

Robert Beebe, until a few weeks
ago a many years resident of Smyrna,
was married Christmas day to Miss

Maggie Trutt at the home of the
bride's parents in Northton, Pa , a
village situated in one of the lovely
valleys of the Allegany mountains.
Ths happy couple announce their In-

tent to make their home in Michigan
In the near future.

, Owing to Tnllnrc to cono to tin under-standin- g,

this siop will romnln open
the us u id huurs on Sunday,

10 c

Sirloin Steak, choice cuts, per pound

Round Steak, per pound -

Shoulder Steak, per pound

Best Beef Roast, per pound

Good Kettle Roast, per pound - 7c and

c
tf r c

III f "

c
cFIIESII OYSTERS c
c
c

Mutton and Poultry, live or dressed.

iFSH & YOUNG,
Main Strqct Mnrtcct. j'

RECEIVED DAILY.

-Greeting
has been exceptionally

New Year's-- 1 903

of my friends the year 1902

good to me and I desire to take this occasion

to thank you all, and wish you a very happy

new yearthe happiest that you have ever

had. During 1903 I hope to have the

pleasure of serving you further, and if given

that privilege, assure you that 1 will do

everything in my power to serve you well.

Through the kindness

WORTH 35 G TO YOU:

Bring this corner

of my ad with l$c

and Til give you a

a SOc box of Kid-ne-Ko- la,

the

best remedy for

the kidneys.

W.I.BENEDJCT SW. 1. BENEDICT
few days.

A


